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IMPRISONED

IN A MINE

Awful Fate of Two Work-

men in the Hallstead

Shaft at Duryca.

AN EXTENSIVE CAVE-I- N

Noise, Made Resembled That

Following: an Earthquake.

THOMAS WILLIAMS AXI DAVID

:MANt'i:r vi:tu; at wontc in
1'JtC THIllD MPT AND WIllllJ
CAl'UHT 1IY Tllli IWM.lNfJ COAL

and nooic - Tiinm: is h.uali.
LIKKMHOOl) THAT TllI'V '.VILL 1113

TAK1JN OCT AUVi: - DAMACi:

donm: to tiii: sriuwrn hy tiil- -

C'AVINa-nt'U.DIN- l.S INMLUr.D.

A cnve-I- n nt Hullstonil slmft.Duiyoa,
ycstPtilny, pntmnlioil two men and iif-f- o

tf'il llbullt 150 in H-t- t nt tho BUrfnro
on thi' l!.iilc to.ul li'iulltiK to rittHton,
il.ini.iKltlK M'M-l.i- l lintliirs mill tho (Jpt-ni.-

I'utholli ihiinli, anil ili'layitiK
linn-- It on tho I'llo anil Wyoming anil
L,i'lilKli Vnlloy until pvonliiK.

TIip two lnt'ii piitonibiMl aio ThoninH
lllianis, a nilni-- r 40 ypars old, with

a wife and six I'litldipii and David
Ktnunui'l, llivlio.ss, 40 yeuis old, having
a wife and throo clilldicti. Tho inos-po- ot

of ri'hi'UlnK tlipin allvo Is nlnioil
out of tins question. The aipa affected
1 et on SPttllnvr and had not stopped
at 10 o'lloik last night. A reselling
party that went in yistonlny soon af-
ter the shock, found the men's dinner
palls, hut no Irate otlierwls-e- .

Kxoltement was at lever 1ip.Ul In Ilu-rjp- a

until the people had time to le.irn
the tine status of the accident. Wild
Illinois found ready eai, and spread
with tho luty of a pratilo lire. The
i rash of the fallluK loot and coal sent
a volume of dust skyhlsli llitnURh the
opining of the shaft, and It hung like
a dark pall above the bleaker for sev-
eral minutes.

The Ricatest excitement prevailed at
the mouth of the shaft, where thous-
ands had gathered, and among the
ieldonts In the district affected there
were consternation. Many thought it
was an earthquake, and they were pre-- 1

arlty to lly to tho hills.
SURFACE AFFI'CTnD.

The blast of mine dust that canio
out of the shaft made a loud rumbling
tepnri. like distant thunder or a povv-irf- ul

concussion n mile away. It
bioukht tho housewives and shopkeep- -

! to the doors. It rattled eveiy wln-iV- v

in Duryen. It was several min-
utes after the volume of dust went up
unl.l the suiface began settling. There
was not a lolent distui banco or up-lu- u

nl, but ratlier a gradual settling.
Thi' district affected began near the
I loi-- of company houses, southeast of
toe lieaket and extended to "Millers
Jill'," embracing all the tenltory light
and lift until it included upwaids of
15') acies.

The Herman Catholic church was
shaken so that the statues and sta-
tions of the cinss weie knocked down
and bioken. There is not much evi-
dence of tho caving on the outside or
around tho churc h premises, but the
basement walls aio llssured and the
plastering Is in need of a thoiough
oethaullng. Father lliehl, of Pitts-to- n,

is pastor. It is a mission church
of Ills palish.

For a distance of 100 feet the tracks
of the Krle and Wyoming Valley and
1 ehigh Valley raihoads settled two
feet below giado and the signal tower
near the back load crossing was
Mil own out of plumb. The ttuins on
these two loads were blocked until
c filing. It is the Avoca branch of the
Lehigh Valley.

The watermains of the Spring liiook
A.'ator Supply company were snapped
apart and the snoots were Hooded with

ater until a force of men made the
neiessaiy lepalis. Much water went
down the shaft from the bioken mains
uml hampered the rescuing party later
on

thi: damac.i: uoxri:.
Vac fiont yard of Robot t Davis set-tif- ii

1. feet ft om Its grade level, but
tin re was no damage done to any
R it.t oMcnt to his piopeity. Flre-tlm'- j.

hotel and two dwelling houses
wmil by him weic shaken up and

"i ll.Ntuies in the saloon were coll-
ude, ably damaged. Cleaiy's hotel and
a ('welling adjoining; Fault's saloon.
Heiuy Ruth's two houses; John
Thompson's propeity, were the places
to feel the effect most, but It Is easily
safe to say that 100 buildings hao
I'd n nioro or less damaged.

This was the second cave-I- n nt tho
Hallstead in two weeks, and the ono
istpiday was a continuation of tho

foimer. The (list one affected 10 or
15 acies in the section known as
Morse's Jltt, and yesti i day's was, It Is
thought, fully n.4 extensive. Rut be-fo- ie

tho settling stops it mny spread
to a much gi cater niea. The cavo-i- n

Is In tho old workings, in gangways
fiom which tho coal was taken ses-er-a-l

enis ago.
Williams and Kniauuel weie putting

In brattices for a week. The latter
was the flieboss, and they weie trav-
eling nbout irom pluco to place elect-
ing tho brattice work wheu-ve- r they
thought It was needed. It Is lmpossl-hi- e

to tell In what part of the shaft
they weie. Tho lesculng paity went
to tho edge of the cae from every
point of in cess oi escape and the con-
dition in which they found It dismissed
fiom theii minds an hope of reaching
the men allvo.

Theie v.uie seven men In tho shaft
when the fall occurred. They weie
rreu icnsi'i, in., timer boss, James
Henley, ilin pump runner: Thomas
Robinson, unnthur pump i miner, Hen-
ri Nicholson, tho barn bos.i, and
Chailos I'aii'i. a boy who was hlu help-e- r

Tho driver boos wus knoeUed down
and cut by the foice of the shock.
All felt it foielbly and they lost no
time In getting to Uio surface. None
of them felt he was safe until ho drew
the bieath of fresh nlr on tho ground
outHldo and saw the sunshine. About
40 mules weie Inside, too, and they
vveio taken out Inter on.

OFFICIALS ON THE GROUND.
General Manager W. H. Storm and

A. II. StoriK, Assistant Superintendent
Thomas D Dnvles. Thomaa I'hllllpa.
Foreman John Hale, of Rellovue, and
Itvun V. Davis, of tho Sloane, arrived
"fori noon mid in the afternoon Mine

NO WOMAN IS EXEMPT.

Hpffulnrltyls a matter of Importnnco
in every woman's life. Much pain is,
however, endured in the belief that it
Is necessary anil not alarming, when
in truth it is nil wrong find indicates
derangement that mny causo serious
trouble.

Excessive monthly pain itself will
unsettle the nerves tiud innko women
old before their time.

The foundation of vvomnn's health is
a perfectly normal nnd regular per-
formance, of nature's function. Tho
Btntcment wo print from MUs ClEH-ntun-

Kikes', of Kldred, l'a.. is echoed
In every city, town anil hnmlct in this
country. Read what rIio says:

" Dba n Mum. 1'in'kham: I feel like n
new person since following your ad-

vice, nnd think it is my duty to let tho
public know tho good your remedies
have ilone me. My troubles were pain-
ful menstruation and lcucorrheen. I
was nervous and had spells of being
confused. liefore using your remedies
I never hniT any faith in patent medi-

cines. I now wish to say that I never
had anything do mo so much good for
painful menstruation as Lydia I), l'ink-hntn- 's

Vegetable Compound: ulso would
say that your Sanative Wash has cured
mo of leucorrluea. I hope these few
words may help suffering women."

The present Mrs. l'inkham's experi-
ence in treating female ills is unparal-
leled, for years she worked side by
fiido with Mrs. Lydia 12. l'inkhara, and
for sometime past has had sole chargo
of tho correspondence department of
her great business, treating by letter
as many as a hundred thousand ailing
women during a single year.

All suffering women aro invited to
write freely to Mrs. Pinkhnra, at Lvnu,
Mass., for advice about their health.

Inspector McDonald came. The fit st
move by the olllrlals was diiected id

tho rescue, If possible, of the en-

tombed men. A shift of intneis wus
inusteied quickly nnd a seal eh was
made. The seaich was Ineffectual, ex-

cept to conlhm almost absolutely tho
fear that Williams and Emunucl weie
dead.

The JTnllstend was foinierly tho pro-
peity of S. N. Stettler. The breaker
is alongside the Rloomsburg railroad
and adjoins the Dm yea station. It has
1 een ovned by the Delawaie, Lacka-
wanna and Western for several years.
When in operation 1100 men ate employ-p- d.

The number of cars hoisted dally
averages :!7. It has been idle since
March i! on account of tepairs. Tim-beim-

have since been engaged "eiib-blng- "

the shaft, which has a depth of
217 feet. Company men had been at
work, too, seeming tho roof and lepair- -
ing the appaiatus for the air current.

A short distance from the foot of the
shaft a slope runs down 2,100 feet and
along this slot e are nine or ten lifts.
Thl one whete the cave occurred is the
third lift of the flope, and it consists
of old woi kings mostly.

The entombed men weie In those old
woikings, because the arangement of
tho air oment lequlies limitless or
doois In them. The vein of coal is from
12 to 14 feet high, and when the squeeze
came the high fall made the force tho
hard'r. Thov may have escaped be-
ing crushed by the roof, but have fallen
victims of the deadly black damp
which attends all cavlngs wherever the
mine Is gassy.

SEARCH UNREWARDED.
The shift of searchers were not

row aided. They unit at 7.30 last night,
and at 8 o'clock another party went
down under the direction of Steven
Jenkins, a lite boss who knows the
Hallstead woikings thoioughlv. The
men with him nie Howell Williams,
and Gonier Williams, brothers of
Thomas, who Is entombed. Gomel' Wil-
liams lives in Taylor. The others aro
Thomas Calloway, Hariow Hall, James
I'erry, Edward Robinson, Ren Welden
and Richard Williams.

Thtj went down the "Feeder Dam,"
which is the opening across the Lacka-
wanna, river. That is the local name
applied to it. It is a shaft for tuklng
men, mules and supplies Into tho mine.
The shaft up which tho coal is taken
Is lately or never used to let men up
and down. Theie is a tan shaft a short
distance fiom it, ami that constitutes
another opening There Is no hoisting
appaiatus in it, but It has ladders for
an emergency,

Mr. Williams, of the entombed men,
lived in Hyde Fail: some years ago.
Hi" wife is In a condition and
piostrated villi gilef. Theto aie six
small chlldien in the family. Mis
Emanuel is giief-strlcke- n too. Roth
families live within a stono's-thro- of
the shaft.

CITY'S 1898 APPROPRIATIONS.

Ordinnnco Signed by tho .liny or nnd
is Now n Law.

Tho ISfiS city appropiiation otdi-luin-

became a law yesterday. "With-
in fifteen minutes after the document
had been submitted to Mayor llalley
by the city cleik It was signed by the
former and returned.

A cei tilled copy of tho measure was
served on the city controller uccordlng
to law.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

Tho South Side Sliders would like to
pltv nay team In the city unili r tin- - acs
ol U to 12 vcirs. The plaveis aie: T.
Urov, c; O Whymeyer. p.. F. Dutbln,
sb,; A Huckclcainp, lb.; U. Sohns, 21).;
D. Ueiuiett, SI).; E. liuilgc, 1 f.; E. Swett,
c.f.; T. 'lioy, cptuli . F. Durbln, mana-
ger.

All mombeis of tho Sliders are request,
ed to report foi praclico this afternoon
at 3 o'clock nt Mvitla street and
avenue W. Thomas, manager.

Tho Sliders thallcngo tho High School
team for Saturday afternoon, May 7, on
Sliders' grounds, nt Myrtlo sheet nnd Irv-
ing avenue, at 2,'W o'clock. IMeabO an-
swer In The Tilbune. W. Thomas, man-
ager; E. Tropp, captain.

Hock lleer.
E. Robinson's Sons' Hock Beer on tap

today.

Miivitltiu' inn,'
Storo Is crowded every day and even-
ing with people in attendanco at their
great auction bale of unredeemed
pledges (Joods aro going at a low
HguiPi.and It will pay you to call and
see their stoik.

Hock lleer.
E. Robinson's Sons' Hock Heer on tap

today.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho s - yzu-- j &.
Signature-- of x0Jft 'cvvv &K

I 4.
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ANNIVERSARY OF

CAMP 4300. S. OF A

Eloquent, Patriotic Address ol State
President A. J. Colborn.

IT AROUSED THE AUDIENCE TO A

HIGH 1'ITCIl OK ENTHUSIASM

HE REMINDED HIS HEARERS
THAT NEW TIMES RHINO NEW

CONDITIONS AND NEW RESPON-StHlLlTIE-

RUT THE PATRIOTIC

EEHVOR TIIEY WITNESSED THE
OTHER NIOHT WAS THE SAME

OLD SPIRIT OP PATRIOTISM THAT

SAVED THE COUNTRY IN THE
SIXTIES.

At MufIo hall last evening the ninth
nnnlvetsary of the oiganb.atlfm of
Camp No. 410, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, was celebrated with an enter-
tainment and social. The exercises
wcio of a ery patrlotlo nntuie nnd
wore listened to with the closest at-
tention by the largo audience.

Mtnrney A. J Colborn, the state
president of tho order, delivered an

that was brimful of pattlotlsm
w hlcli stirred tip a perfect whirlwind of
enthusiasm in the audience. Ills elo-

quent refeienccs to tho efforts of tho
United States on the side of humanity
in this conlllct were tecelved with un-

bounded cheers.
Wlllam Wlrth, a past president of the

camp, v ns (halt man of tho evening and
made a nent speech In opening the

Theie was a song by the An-

thracite iiiaitPtte following Ihe chalr-t'l'in- 's

ii dd less and then came a Hub
duett by the Misses Russ, I'aust, Sim-mo-

nnd Vockroth. They nfterwntils
Mivn n Tambolu inc dance in an admir-
able manner.

M'fh Annie Thomns recited several
selections In a clever mnnner. the Held
1'rothers furnished Instiuniental music,
Several recllntions were given by
Chailes Hennett and the concluding
mimlii i on the ptogrammo was a laugh-piovokl-

farce, "In and Out; or the
Mysti rlous Seivants," which was pre-
sented by r. C. Jones and Charles n.

Aftei the entertainment there was a
season of dancing. The nrangeinents
for the anlvcisary were In charge of
the following committee A. L. Rahr,
C. W. Snvder A. J. Hanmien, Cliai les
Sanies, Henry WHss, John Evans,
lleoige Wlrth, Erank Rice, Fred W.
Lots, William E. Klrchhoff, II. C.
Sanies, Hy Klifer, Jacob Smith, V C.
Mlllir, John Kiefer, Aiic Fuess, Wil-
liam Fianz.

MR. COLHORN'S REMARKS.
Dining the course of State President

Colbotn's stirring effort, ho spoke In
part as follows:

"Gieat men like great truths never
die. Their Influence lives on, and
leaves Its Impress on all succeeding
ages. Great occasions do not make
gieat men, they only icveal them. The
i evolutionary contest revealed the
greatness of Washington nnd made
him HrsUIn the hearts of his oountr-me- n

but time, like the sun, puts the
stars to flight and over the tunnel ex-
panse hns written Washington Hist in
the heaits of men. The war of 1S12
gave to us the biave, independent and
stern hero, Andtew Jackson. In tho
mighty contest of 1SG1 there was le-
velled the greatest soul and gentlest
nature the win Id had ever seen God's
chosen messenger to save this nation-Abra- ham

Lincoln. "John Prawn's body
lies mouldeilng In tin grave, but his
soul goes marching on'"

"Thank Clod, It Is matching on to-

day! It hns man lied to the east, it lias
ln.llflieil to tin. M out tn tlw. iwn'tli
to the south, and it has been a gleam-
ing swotd summoning this nation to
another contest for humanity.

"The war of the lebelllon was waged
for humanity. Men said when they en-
listed that the contest was union or
disunion, but deep in their heaits they
knew that contest was deeper and
mightier tlinn that they knew It was
a death stiuggle between slavery and
fieeilom. It was down-tiodde- n nnd op-
pressed humanity that inaishalled the
mightiest atmies the woild ever saw.
The contest was fought for humanity,
but the battle ci was the "Union for-
ever!

THE PRESENT CONTEST.

"Tho contest now being waged Is for
humanity, John Rrown's soul Is still
marching on! The outburst of patriot-
ism that seemed, to shake the very
mountains environing our loyal city on
Wednesday evening last was not patii-otls- m

boi n of the hoiu- - it was tho
spliit of 18CI living again in win thy
sons of noble and patriotic sires. The
battle cry of this contest will not bo
the freedom of Cuba, but one that will
flro every soul and nerve every heart
to battle mine bravely than the heroes
of old.

Tho conflict Is on, evcrywhero Is conitno- -
rlou,

Our Hag Is unfutled troni ocean to ocean,
Swouls leap fiom their scabbaids, tho

war hcrso Is prancing,
Tho Blue and tho G"ay aio together ad-

vancing.
Rut hark to their war cry mm k well Its

icfraln.
Remeber the Maine, bojs, remember tho

Maine!
Rcmebor tho Maine, boys, remember tho

Maine!
Pot got not how foully our brothers veio

slalu,
They died not In battle where bullMs vviio

passing,
They fell by tho hand of the midnight

assassin,
All honor to them but dishonor to Spain,
Remember tho Maine, boys, icnieniber tho

Maine!

That tallying cry will mouse our
countiy nnd awaken the spliit of patri-
otism that marshalled tho mighty
forces a little over a quarter of a cen-
tury ago. A patiiotlsm that Is not n
mere Impulse but an experience, not
a mere Instinct but a determination,
not a meie sentiment but u conviction,
not a meie passion but a piluciple;
and yet it Is an experience with tho
Impel lous urgency of an Impulse, a

with tho spontaneous uig-eue- y

of an Instinct, a conviction with
the ruddy glow of a sentiment, a prin-
ciple with tho white heat of a passion,
u patiiotlsm rooted In right nnd
grounded In justice, devoted to coun-
tiy, loyal to duty, consecrated to
humanity, hallowed by religion and
blessed of Almighty God! With an
ocean-tid- e of biich patiiotlsm swelling
in the hearts of our people, and our
government guided by tho clear head,
sober Judgment and matchless devo-
tion to country, of President McKIn-le- y

victory will bo ours, nnd human-
ity will once nguln bo emancipated
from an oppiesslon worse than slavery.

WILL BE NO DIVISION.
Theio will bo no division of country

In this war. Every stato will want to
bo counted In this struggle nnd all will
rally around tho d banner
and no stars will be missing when the
conlllct Is past.

"W-- t$'''MAz fr F3i
253 wmW&Sr4?!2
WkW&mmm&ramia iL?as.v mf.mm
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, k upheld hy thee W$
; H STRENGTH! ft

SgW OF ITS PEOPLED M I

MM Kft
MALT EXTRACT

MAKES PEOPLE STRONG

All nntiiro sings wlldlv tho sound of the
fue,

The led, white and blue float o rr land
and oc r sea,

The white in each billow that bteaks on
our shore.

Tho blue In the arching thnt canopies o'er,
Tho land of our birth with Its glotio3 out

tpread,
Tlie sun d.ves deepen nnd glow Into red.
Day fades Into nlfc'hl and tho red strlpo

lCtlll'S,
Hut tho slurs In tho bltio light their sen-

tinel llres.
ThoiiRh cjnnmy tho right, with clouds

oversprenl,
Ench star holds Us place In tho bltio over-

head.
When sc.itu red the cloud, tho tempest is

thiough
Wo can count evcrv star In tho blight

Held of blue.

HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT.

Sixty Pupils Prep iring lor Ilin Ordeal
ot Kmduiition.

The '3S High School class of sixty is
hard at woik llnlslmij the studies of
the last tot in oi the yt.ir. Thittoen of
this number will receive diplomas as
graduates of the Ilieh School class
proper and ihlity-tlne- e are canlldates
foi cominiicial dipailinent diplomas.

The se'TntPpn nie Misses Mnv Ed-
wards, Florence Freeilmaii, Estella
Hnwaid, Anna Hulslinder, Mary Ken-
nedy. Julia Maitin, Gi itrude Miller,

O'Povie, Floience Scott nnd
Grace Thayei , and William Foister,
Henry Gi coasted, Robert Hltchcoik,
William Langstaff, Gcoigo Lindsay,
Robett Llndsny, Walter Schanz.

In tho commeii Inl dopaitmont s

Adelaide Clntke, Alice Corn In,
Florence Doud, Fiances Fiahtlg, Ellle
Fellows. Glace Illne, Ida Hine. Alice
Kenr" Katie Loihncr, Relluda Lougli-ne- y,

Jcanetle Meal's, Gelttllde Post,
Lillian Pciry, Pearl Porter. Kate Reap,
Anna Roos, Fluiince Pewanl, Lillian
Simpson, clni.i Seminar, Mniy Sulli-
van, Esther Thomas, Flornco Tyler and
Mntgarct Williams- - and James Cooper,
Fied Giav, John livin, Edwaid Lewis,
.Tonkin Lewis. Gi urge Maybe, R. It.
Moser, Thomas Murphy, Herman New-bnue- r,

Thomas Reed, and Charles
Geaty,

The commenceni"iit date has not been
fixed. The exeiclses will probably be
In Id In the High Sihool audltoilum.
which will seat as many persons as th"
auditorium and gullet y of cither ot the
two laigest rliy theateis.

The to will be a separate commence-
ment for the training sihool, tho mem-lur- e

of whlrh nie Misses Lizzie Gra-
ham, Emma C Unit, Edna Kent, Edna
Keanimlnget, Kate Larkln, Myrtle
Perry Maltha Reise and Anna R. Rose.

NINTH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.

Celebrated Last 1. veiling nt the
Home ol II. IT. Hopewell.

Mr. and Mis Tinny U. Hopewell
vnf last evirlng suipiisod at their
lo.Mih n e on Pine sheet by a laige
number of tluli fi lends. It was the
ninth nnnlversaty of Mr. and Mts
Hopewell s wedding. Among thevisltnis
weie ilr. and Mrs W. J. Weichel, Mi.
and Alts Emll Weichel. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Weichel. Mr. nnd Mrs J Ros-ta-

Mr. nnd Mis J. Tonkins, Mr and
Mrs. Thomns dirndl, .Mr. and Mrs. c
W. GotrlLum Dr. and Mrs Feinbenr,
Dr. Vilone, Mr. and Mis. William Hod-l.- y,

Mr. Young, Miss M. L. Fox, Mlsr
Edna Judd.

Tho genial Harry did not fall to kei p
tho ilsalli faculties of his visitors in
full action by his quaint liuinoi. The
rooms were piotuselv decorated The
national emblems lltnring prominentia

After partaking nn excellent supper,
dancing and music wcte enjojed.

Iloelt Iteer.
E. Robinson's Sons' Rock Eeer on tap

today.

YOUNG ASSEMBLY SOCIAL

It Was Held Lust Night hi Slcgd's
Dancing Academy.

Last evening at Suigel's Dancing ncn-dem- y,

the Young People's assembly
held the closing social ot the UT-- sea-
son. It was a pronounced success.
Profesor Hanoi and an orchestra of sis
pieces, accompanied by Professor Lloyd
Smith, provided tho music. The pro-
gramme of dances wns a well selected
ono nnd was thoioughly enjoyed bv
the thltty-elgh- t couple present. At
midnight a collation was served by
C'ateier E E. Wenz.

Tho Assembly, w htrh Is ono of the
moat popular social organizations of
this city, thus auspiciously closed Its
seventh season. The officers uie E. R,
Robblns, president; W. W. Uavlor, esq.,

A. L. Lennltzer, sei
and H. ('. Hank, tiensuier Floor

committee Dr. W. Zachman, J. Shopi-lara- l.

J. W. Moser, H. Pond and George
DeWUde.

Hock Heer,
E. Robinson's Sons' Hock Deer on tap

today.

iudanum, eto ONLY PERFECT HOM!
JRE IN THE WORLD. ADSOLUTELV
SINLESS. TRIAL DOTTLE FREE.

WniTC UO IN CONFIDCNCC.

ST. PAUL ASSOCIATION,
"10 BHOADWAV NCW YORK.

LADIES
Clean your Kid Oloves with MILLER'S

GLOVKl.VK. For Nile only hy Menr A. I In.
pea, liemlquarte'iH for dreHiiOil ami unitrussuil
kid cloveH luull l liei iiiut dcslrublu uluulos.

VfEHVOUS TKOUIILKS; ALL KINDS
1 cured with Anliiuil KxtrneU. Froo book
ells how. W'ASilllNliiON URKMIOAL CO..

I Wuihinstoii, O. U

dontio
122Nii2e

"'Ji.Sv vH'vfc
HiiTllR i.l M.Jir..."reSiSUO--

&M fc jSf- - Jib

-
A Few of the

On Sale at

127 and

MMMEJBL
Academy of Tlusic

Hell A lliirjiiiuler, Le4!;i
II, l Lun?, Local Alatiij;.- -

Ono Weok Onlv. H.illy Matinees, 'J 15
LVCllllUH 8. I"). I.Vc'O bodj Hl'llVOlitl',

Josepli Greene,
Supportud b lis oun kiipeib eonipany,

In the follow Iiik II 't of plujs.

A riain Old Irlslnii:iit,
Throimh Kiosiiiu miow.s
The silver King,
Tlie WesJeriier,

lioluml Heed's I.iumlulile Comedy,
Lend Me Your Wile, and
The Hrcat Train Itolilicry.

flj)Ceiully Knsiist'il, tlio Wonderful
Allist',

THE LALLY CHILDREN
I.iituof Palmer t'ov k lliovvnles.

lilKi.s Oc, 'Jile, hoc Mntlueo lOe. to
nil pans of the House.

On Sale Now

at

The

riiller& Stetson
Agency.

305 Lacka. Ave.

At Pierce's Harket This
Horning

Turkeys, DucUs, Chickens and
Urollers, (irccn l'eas. Tomatoes,
Cucumbers, Caulilliivvei", New
Meets, New Potatoes, Celery, UuiN
Klies, On oms, Lettuce, Aspara.
gus--. etc., etc.

Fancy Strawlicrrles and Fruits
l'leae leave order-- , as early a,

pobsible to Insure early delivery.

t E ML PEl I1L IfflEl

ATTFNl) TO YOL'K LYliS NOW

Kyeslght lueserveil nnd hendachei pre
vented by n.ivunyour oyc'i properly and
selcntllli'ally e.aiuliit'il uml HtlOiL liyei
exunilncil free, 'I liu latest utjleiot Hpod-luclc- H

uml ejt'ijliisji'M nt tUo loneit prlcot.

DR. SHIMBERG,
308 Spruco StreeL

H d BL

I AND

and
"Washington Ayhnue.

S

mm m& mm
TailorMade

Coosiolly

Conrad

129 Washington

Seeds
AND--

P3rtlli23rs
THE

fi CONNELL CO.

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.
THE

rnim.
W UU1IIHJUU UUtl

434 Lackawanna Ava.

L. iiis i
Lager

Brewery
Alanufacturers of

OLD STOCK

ffiiflffiyiiscirtiPn
Telephone Call, 2333.

ARM
Arm, Ye Ilruva I Arm

VoiirMslVfs wltli tb

Cinchbar
Hopstick

If Anil ilefonrt your homca
ugulnui, dirt.

TtieCIncjbar Im Con
queror.

Price 20 contn.

1 Worth h Dollnr.
Order of your dealer.

ITbCM. tlnr (Jad.uiii Rr.p i .,'.... i.i

InttMrli I'npHlba. !u.l',ulJ,7
iuvui mm iniri'iioiia iuii

3

Suits Now

Avenue.

f WCwm
DR. E. GREWER

Old I'ost-Onic- o Uuildlng,
Cor. Spruce M., u iJ I'cnn Ave , craton. a
lias loturncit troni his Western '1 lip,

and will now leinaln poiinanent- -
at his homo oltice.

TIIR DOn'OU lSAUllAI)L'ATn OP,
Till: L'NIVKHSITY OK IMLN'NbYLVA- -
N1A, roltSIUIlLY DU.UONSTUA- -
'lOU OF I'llVSlOLOOY AND SL'H- -
(5i:r.v .at thi: mi:dico-chiu- -
UHOIf'AL COI.Lr.Oi: AT I'llIL- -
adi:limiia. his sim:imal- -
Tins AUU CMIiONIC. N11H-VOf-

SKIN, IlllAItTwojii1 and iilooudisi:asi;s.
Tho doctor nnd his staff of English nnl'crman plwirl.ins mnKe n nicclnlty of nil

foim of Chronic Ncivous Diseases, SUi'.i,
Womb, Hlood Dlsitses.
Including L'plleptlc Fits. Convulsions, llys

terla, St. Vitus' Dance, Wakefulness.
DRAIN WOItKKHS, both men nnd wo.

men, whosj netveus hystema have been
bioken down und ohatteicil fiotn over-
work, no matter from what cause, can
ho restor"il by my method.

All who call npi - the Doctor fiom now
on wi'l receive iiiHIce, evunlnatlon, sor-vle- o

nnd examination free Dr. Oiovrcri
nlt!h hUtiiliiiK in the Slnto will not ullo'v
him to accept any Incurable rases. If
they cannot euro you they will frankly
tell you bo.

Diseases ot th: Nervous System,
Tho symptoms of which nie dUzlnesi,
lack of conildente. sexual weakness In
men and women, hull ribliiK In tho throat,
spots lluatitiK uefoio tho eyes, loss of
menioiy, uiiublo to concentinto tho mind
on ono subjeit. easily Btanled when spok-
en suddenly io. and dull, dlstiesed mind,
which umlis them fur performing tho
nctual duties of life making hnpplness
Impohslble, diatres-iIn- the uctlon of tha
heart, caiHiiK Hush of heat, doprcsslon of
hp.rlf ivll ton boilings, cowardice, fear,
dreams nn lifnelinly, tiro easy of com-
pany, feellnir us tired In tho mornlnre as
when retiring lack of ontrKy, nervous-
ness, constipation, vvenkness of the limbs,
etc Thuso so afrieud should consult us
Immediately und bo tehtorcd to poifoct
health
Loit .Manhood Restored, Weakness ol Young

Men Cured
If yon have been given up by your phy-

sician call upon tho doctor and b exum-lnt- d

Ho culm tho worst kind of Neivoua
DeblUU tju ot uln uld Soies, Cuturrh,
l'lles, Kemnle Winknes" AiTeetions ot tho
Kje, Kur Nu. Throat. Asthma, Deaf-
ness and 1'ilpplos of every descrlptuu.
Tumors, I'amcrs unit Goiters removed
without the us-- of knife or painful caus-
tics b utu nevl devised nbciirhent moth,
od known as tho "IlLUOTUu-UUHM- l.

cini: "
Ahd our OZO-NIT- OAS cures Catarrh

and Catarrhal Deafness.
Consultation freo and strictly sacred

nnd confidential. Office hours dally from
14 a. in to I 30 p m : 7 to S.3Q p. m. Sun-
day from 10 n. in. to 2 p, m.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUKE

Jt LI turvous J)latt I lUinr: Mem
ory, I m potency, BleeflewnoNi, eto , catu4Km by Abuw or otter 1 xcies and IcdU
orettonri. Z7.if auiektv and surety
restore Lot Vitality in old or roan?, anil
um DiauiorBiutiy, uu idfuof marriage,
l'revot Iusantty an t'ousemptton it

taken in timn. Tbeirufa ehqwi la mediate improte
meat nod effect a a CUItH where all other tail Id.
tin upon btTinv the sAnnlne Aitx Tablet. Tkey
hare oared thouiandi and vttlloureyoa. WagUsapoi
itlre written atmrnotw to etlect a cure RA pTC laeachottwjor retnnd the tooney, I'rloe Oil U lOiper
rackaaei or eix pkee ((all treatiuentl fort2W. liy
mall, la plata wrapr er, upn receipt of irlre. Circular
'"AJAX CO., "ti

For salo In Rcrnnton, Pa., by JUtthevf
Bros, and II, C. buuduUoUi druggUti,


